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摘   要 
信息化已成为当今经济社会发展的显著特征，信息资源日益成为重要
生产要素和社会财富。采油厂日报系统数据来源于 A2 日报系统采集后的数







































Information technology has become a significant feature of today's economic 
and social development, the information resources become an important production 
factor and the society wealth. According to the demand of Xinjiang Oilfield Company, 
monorail running for daily data acquisition of A2 system of Zhundong Oil Production 
Plant came true in 2008 Oct. and the original daily system was abandoned. Originally 
there are two sets of daily system for Zhundong Oil Production Plant. The first set of 
"Production information management system" was used for Huoshaoshan operation 
area in 1998, and the second set of "network information system for oilfield 
automation" was used for Shanan operation area and Tanjing operation area in 2001. 
With the change of daily data acquisition of A2 system of Xinjiang Oilfield Company 
in 2011, daily data query is inconvenient, three operation areas have to restart the 
original daily data system of Zhundong Oil Production Plant. Daily data of Oil 
production plant are from the conversion data of A2 system. That is, convert daily 
data of A2 system to the Oracle database of Zhundong Oil Production Plant, through 
the conversion program and then convert them to the daily data database, on this basis 
to achieve some query functions of daily data, such as the daily data of producers, 
injectors, new wells and productivity construction, and so on. The differences 
between the database structure types caused that the original daily data system 
function cannot be used. Based on this, "extended application of A2 system- 
comprehensive management system for oil, gas and water production data of 
Zhundong Oil Production Plant" restructured production data of producers and 
injectors with standard scientifically, the data transmission, reporting, query are of 
reliability, timeliness, efficiency. 
This dissertation introduced the requirement analysis, design and realization of 
"extended application of A2 system- comprehensive management system for oil, gas 
and water production data of Zhundong Oil Production Plant". This dissertation was 
based on the Microsoft.Net framework, through the integration of the business needs, 















including：daily data summary calculation, daily data query for producers and 
injectors, daily production data of operation areas, abnormal production analysis of 
single well, yield analysis, measures analysis, etc. It provided leadership and 
management the needed information, improved the quality and efficiency of daily 
data management work.  
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于我国边疆一个重要油气生产企业，2008 年 10 月按照油田公司的要求准东采油
厂实现了 A2 系统日报采集的单轨运行，废弃了采油厂原有日报系统。采油厂原
有两套日报系统，第一套《生产信息管理系统》于 1998 年用于火烧山作业区，
第二套《油田自动化网络信息系统》于 2001 年用于沙南作业区和探井作业区。 
2011 年由于油田公司 A2 日报采集系统发生变更，造成日报数据查询不便，
三个作业区为了查询不得已重新启用采油厂原来日报系统。采油厂日报系统数据
来源于 A2 日报系统采集后的数据转换。先将 A2 日报数据转换到厂 Oracle 数据
库中，通过转换程序再转换到采油厂日报数据库中,并在此基础上实现采油厂日
报系统的油水井、新井、产能建设等日报数据的部分功能查询。由于数据库结构











1. 现行的 A2 日报采集系统存在单井日报历史数据无法查询，汇总数据无法
满足采油队、运行办的需求。 
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开发过程中所用到的相关技术进行说明。   
2.1 开发平台介绍 







使用 COM 来连接，转而使用另一种名叫 CLR（公共语言运行时）的全新的方式，
这种方式不需要注册，因而避免了基于 COM 的应用程序配置和部署上的困难，
而且，在.NET 平台上一切都是对象，使面向对象的能力得到淋漓尽致的发挥，
而免除了 COM 不具备继承能力这样的尴尬，在.NET 开发中就可以大量的使用组






操作系统上实现标准化。 终的目标是，在 Windows 环境下编写的程序，可以移
动到另一个操作系统的.NET 实现中，而所做的只需要把以编译的代码复制过去
运行就可以了。 
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